
EDUCATIONAL NOTES

All coimniiiili'utlotiH intended for IIiIh
uuliiuin should ho addressed to Mid. II.
H, Gibson, Oregon Oily, Oregon,

TIIK TKArilKII MKKT.

Tlio tciiclirr's association of 01 uric v
nuiH county, mot In Ihn nclioul building at
lluniKJiiv, Saturday July 27, 1 Htl.", ami
was culled loonier hy Kiit- II. H, Gibson.

Till) lllilllltc of till) previous IllCI'lillg
were read liy 1 io secretary Miss Fannin
U. Porter, uiitl utter one correction were
approved.

I'll"! ill till) 1)1 lltT of business WHS till)

admission of teacher to membership
as follow: 1'ri.f. 8. W. Holmes, F. M,

Ihtrllng, Miss Ellen Byeis, Mm. Jennie
Wise mihI Mm, Jennie I.ongcov.

Next in order was the election of olllccrs
for thu ensuing half year. 1'iof. 8. V,

Holmes was iiiiHiilinoiiHly elected
; Miss I'annlu (1. Porter was re-

elected Mi'cri'luiy of 1 to association;
Jlerlha M. Gibson was editor
of llm educational cot I ii i it in tliu Oiikoon
Citv F.ni.kiu'Iiink; Miss 1 Initio M on rot)

wan elected treasurer.
Mr. Story moved that wo lioM our

IK' n t association meeting on the top of

Ml. Hood. Mr. (Jury seconded the
motion. Mr. I'.iully moved tluit tli

above motion Imi laid on tho table for

further consideration, which was done.
Tliu association then sung "America."
Miss Id Starkweather recited, "Over
Tlio Hill to tliu 1W Hoiihu." Thu
audience listened with breathless attcn-tio-

Miss Klglva Mullan played a violin
olo, which was heartily applauded.
"Methol of Teaching Geography"

was assigned to George McArtluir, but
Mr. McArtliur wu not present, so I". M.
Darling was nuked to MHuk on tin) ub- -

Jeet. Ho would liegin with the geog
raphy of the Immediate neighliorhood,
gradually extending the distance to bis

studied. Ha believe In tcacliiHg '!'
drawing from the beginning. Mm.
Ixmgcoy nuked how many teachcra taught
Unit Now Yoik n a city or that it was

little dot on the nmp of New York
tutu? 8. V. Holmes said hewuntedlo

indorse the plan of teaching outlined by
Mr. IurlliK. Mr. (Jury ttnd MIhh Porter
also discussed this subject.

Miss Fannie G. Porter recited "Our
Hoys'' in a spirited manner.

Mian Younger and Mia Monroe sang
"0 Itestlcs 8o" with great expresiion.

At 1 p. in. the teacher adjourned to
the adjoining room where a bountiful
dinner awaited discussion. Tiie teacher
never fall to do justice to audi a splendid
repast.

The meeting who called to order for
the afternoon session at 2 p. in.

Hull call with response of a quotation
from Khakcspeare hy eacli memlicr. V.

GilU-r- t Heattle rend a biographical sketch
of William Shakespeare which was very
interesting. Ho had evidenty studied
the Ktory of the life aa well as thu writing
of the (realOHt drniiialiHl of the world.

Little Ollie Hull lecited acute piece.
A ioi.K hy three ol thu liovnof the

scIkmiI diHtrict whh loudly appluiHled hv
the teucheia.

'runllH in Our I'uhlic Hchool Synti'iii'
wbh the dubjoct mhi(iiim1 Mr. T. J. (iiiry
of Milwaiikcu. Aiiiuiik other tiling lie
mild: "The people who huilt the tlrnt
ecliool Iioiihc, ami hired the lirnt tcucher,
hired him, not to (ruin them in rolinioua
uleuM, not to train them in idiyniciul

hut to tiuin the intellect. He
ileprcciuted the ideu ol truiniiiK the mind
iilone, and (i vintf no moral and leliniou
iiiHtiuctiun. He Hiiid it waa a hard thiiiK
to Buy of unyone, hut there were men to
be found in every Hchool diatrlct who
cared more for a good home than thev
did for their children, l'or inutunce, by
feeding a koimI home len than he winhed
to eut, (w hat ho did feml, Imuiiu of un
inferior (pmlity) he mli;ht auve a dollar
per month or twelve dollars kt year,

.but thla would not ho done. On the
other hand, men would intiiKt on hiring
an incompetent leuclier, when five dollar

imr mouth additionul, would necure a
good tuueher. This would prohnhlv not
coat each pemon more tliun twenty-liv- e

centH per month. Hut twenty-fiv- e centa
np.Mit in that wuy cannot be thought of.
Therein luy thu reutest impediment to a
better ncnoola.

Mr. K. C. Hitckutt spoke on "Metlio.lw
ofTeachiiiK Writin." He would hiatal
on the fore-ar- moveinent, and caution
the pupita 8i(iiinHt writing slowly. He 60
illuHtnitcd hifl methods of tencliinu the
formation of the let tern, hy meHiiH of the
bluckhourd. Ah Ih noiiiil when Mr.
iluckett talks, the little folka prcHent

were inteiiHoly intorcHtod an intRreat
which wan Hhured by the children of a
lurtfor growth. a

Ouorite L. Story read an ably written
paper on "The History of CoiiHtitutionul
Government." The struggle for consti
tutional government has murked every
period of the world's history. In the
study of this Important branch of le.irn- -

inir. inioortant because it teaches the
! ilidlculiios that have always been phiced

in the way of self government, ana in-

portant because it exhorts the peoplu to
vigilance if they would perpetuate their
liberties, our attention is directed to the
little state of Greece, for here it may be
laid that constitutional government had
Its birth" An exhaustive review of the
great men, and great deeds of Grecian

i history, was followed by a sketch of th
' Kempt of Julius Ceaser to found a ra- -

public in Koine. The eloquence of l'atr'vk
ijlonry in defence of popular rights and
' ;ainst the usurping of kings, wax but a

repetition of the Invective of Demosthe-
nes agiilnat thu clown.

The work of the schools is cloudy
allied to the pi enervation of free govern-
ment, and it is the duly of every teacher
to instruct pupils In the broad principles
upon which our constitution Is
founded j tench them Hint liberty means
the eipiul rights of all people to follow,
or do, that which coiiHclence tells them
Is right, allowing ol hers lo do the mime. "

Miss Klglva Mullen delighted every
one by a beautiful violin solo, played
with ureal sweetness and cxpresHion,

The "choolruoin was more tluiti flll.-d- ,

as a part of the uudicnro was compelled
to remain in tliu hull.

imi people oi iiurinoiiy lake a deep
Interest in the work of the teachers' asso
ciation, and many kind wonts of en
courugement were spoken by the patrons
of the school. A lesolution of thanks
was ollcred the good people who had so
kindly welcomed and hoxpituhly treated
the association.

At i p. in. the association adjourned
to meet on Mt. Hood August 24. M'.

following is a list of teachers present:
Supt. II. 8. Gibson, Mrs, Jennie Wise,
Miss Georgia UuMi, Miss Seaman, Mis
Matlock, Lavvlla Matshull, ltertha M.
Gibson, (iiunie I'orter, Nellie Younger,
8. W. Hoi s, F. M. Darling, K. C,

llackctt, Hubert GmMier, T. J. Gary,
Ida Starkweather, Maggie Williams,
Klglva Mullun, Mollie llankins, W. (i.
Ilcuttio, Olive I.uelling, lluilie Monroe,
Anna Mumpower, Ora McLaughlin, Ada
McLaughlin, Minnie Joeluike. Grady,
Althea 1'hclps, Alex Thomson, Hattie
M. vYi'thcrcll, Ey Kss, liertha Kumnor,
Mien Hyers, Kmma Stutcliler, Img-co-

Albert Fankliauser, Daisy Darivers,
George L. Story, Ada Handull and
Hattie WilliMighby.

NOTKS.

There were ut least one hundred and
J fifty people present at the Harmony
educational meeling luht S.ituiday.

The annual institute begins next Tues-
day at the Kastham school building on
Seventh street. F.very teacher in Clack-
amas county is required by the school
laws ol Oregon to attend this institute.

I'rof. A. J. Garrison, writes bis
mother, Supt. II. 8. Gibson that he

Chico, Cal.,lant Sunday morning.
I'rof. (iarrison's school opened Monday
inornhig. He will attend Stanford Uni-

versity this winter, Inking the normal
course.

school kki-ok-

Following is tho roll of honor for dis-

trict Ko. (Ml, Marmot for the month end-
ing July L'tl: John Sievera, Hoiiella
Sievem, Henry Aschoir, Kmma Asclioff,
Gratlia Aschooir, Karl Aschoff, I'eail
Sievera, Fred Sievem.

Annix J. Yoi no, Teacher.

Four lllg SucceskfH.
Having the needed merit to more than

make good all tho advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr.
King's New Discovery, for consumption,
Coughs and Colds, each bottle guaran-
teed Klcctrlc Hitters), the great remedy
for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Huck- -

Inn's Arnica Salve, the best in the world
and Dr King's New Life Pills, which
are a perfect pill. All these remedies
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them, and the dealer w hose iiume is i

attucbud herewith will he glad lo tell
you more of them Sold at ( hurman A
Co's. Drug Store, ('linrman bros. Hlock.

tv hximj to tvTnTiTToxsni eksi
Owing to the wasteful and unnecessary

use of water for sprinkling and irrigation,
and (ither purposes, Ii Un ciu iuipossllile
to supply the liihi-- portioiis of the iy
diiriiiK several lioursof llieilav. The pump
has been luruUliing M,m kiiIIoiis of uater
per hour, which should he an ahiinrtanrefor
four times the number of consumers, dm.
sinners are reiiuested to observe strictly the
hours for sprinkling and irrigation 1mm
live to nine morning und evening. Any vi-

olation of the rules and regnluiions ol this
hoard tluit may come lo our untie will son.
jeel
....

the party or parties to the hill penalties
ni.nifiiv niiiiier iMMire, irom Son

uf this ilute.
Hy order ol the Hoard of Water Com-

missioners.
T. Lkonahi) Ciumman, Seo'v.

Oregon City, Or., July 111. IH'X. l'

"I know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrhea of lontf stiindint; to!
have lieen jieimunetly cured by tiikina!
Chamlierlaiu's Colic, Ch lera and Diur- - i

rlm-- Remedy' savs Edward Shumpik,
prominent drmtirist of Minneapolis,

Minn. "I have sold the remedy in this
city for over seven years and consider it
siiH'rior to any other medicine now on the
maiket for txiwol complaints l.r und

cent bottles of this remedy for sale by
G. A. Hurtling, dru'ist.

Ho For the Mountains.
A. W. 1'liillips will take cam pint! and

excursion parties to the coaat or mount-
ains at reasonable rates and by hi y mute
Safe team andstronitspring wiioii. Alto

general express and delivery.
Wo have secured tho iicency for Heu y

Millard's excellent bon bona and choco-
late candies. If you want the be.-- t liny
Millard's. E. E. Williams,

The lirocer.
Many porsona suffer from disorders in

the kidneys and bladder without know-
ing what is the matter with them. Th-- y

should know that disorders in tlme
orpins if allowed to remain will result
fatally. Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Balm will restore healthy func
tional activity and thus eradicate the
disease. Price $1 per bottle. For snle
by C. O. Huntley, druggist.

The most pleasant little pills for regu-
lating the bowela are Do Witt's Little
Early Risers. Cure sick headache ami A
constipation. Small pill, small dose. C.
U. Huntley, Druggist.

A SWINGING POHTIERE,

T.ltrf If ouaxwir Mar I'imm-- On at a
Smsll Out lay of Ijilmr and Kipnns.

Tho new swinging isirtlnna that huvo
apis'iired have it hanilsomo swinging
criino fiiHtcned to the Willi neur the
ceiling, upon which a portiere or cur-
tain is This cnii tlii'ti tie
swung bii' k nguiiiHt tliu wall or swune
out to iiiuko a coy cohiit or to shut off
one port ion of n room from another.
Tlioso Nwingiiig portieres citn In many

j, ' '

t '"'I i

I

KWIStilM) ( It ASK AM) CI'ltTAIN.

ctmes bo made to take the place of
screens and often fit in to grout udvan
Inge where a fixixl ixirtiere of the old
sort cou hi not bo used.

Tho hundsomo crnnes aro of course
more or less cxs iihive, but n home- -

inatle snlwtitute will answer the purpose
very well. It is not exactly homemiide,
however, for the wrvices of a bln;k-smit- h

inny have to bo culled in to Is tid
tho threo-eighth- s inch iron rod into
shnN) for oho. Tho form snggostcxl and
sketched for Ottiutry (ieutleiuiui ought
to be within tho pottsihilitica of the
average blacksmith shop. Tho ends aro
bent to tit into screw eyes or other
sockets fastened to the wall, npo" w hich
this improvised cruno can lx swung.
Tiie KirtitT0 is suspended from tho iron
rod by rings.

tMhlin In Vrll.
All tho novelties in fine goods come

from Franco. Tliero is littlo tluit is new
in veiling. Dotted net, tulle,' spangled
gau and luce aro still tho fashion.
Meshes change, tints of color rise and
fall in favor, hut it is always plain and
dotted not every year and all the time
and always will lw while women live
and beauty is treat heron. Brussels net
is the staple and mt expensive article
and po- - extraordinary qualities of
wear. The tulle used for bridal veils is
the ucmo of hrusscls net Wa-s-

h blond
and bobinet aro imitations of that net
Liko dotkfl net, illusion and nialine
never go ont of favor. The illusion is
used for striM t, bridal, baptism and con
flrmation dresses and for the marble
fuco of deiith. It comes in black and
white.

hi tltu dotted gixsls tho tuxedo mesh
is perhaps tho favorite. Tho net is open
and conn's in a variety of fancy weav-ings- ,

hiding blemishes and falwe com-
plexions without fiitcrfering with com-

fort or sight. Sprinkling a few dots of
the selfsame or contrasting color is a
bit of artifice to which every beauty re-

sorts sooner ur later. In the cheap gissls
these dots are woven in tho net. They
are hand applied to tho best materials.
Sometimes they aro big. Just now the
style is a medium sizo stitch of chcuilie.

Black, white, navy blue and brown
aro the staple colors, tho demand being
In the order mentioned.

What aro known as gaslight or com
plcxiou veils are tho very fruit of the
loom. They tiro worn in the evenings, at
the theater, at matinees and with car
riage toilets by women who muko tip.
Some rf these complexion veils are
barely visible Her highness tho Prin
cess of W ales Ih never stiui in daylight
Wllnout one.

Cnnlume In White RrrjfB.

A chic littlo gown suited to many oc
casions ami becoming to all yomifj worn
en is matlo in white sorgo. It is docid
cdly smart in detail.

Tho front of tlio bodioo is formed into
a plastron, surmounted by a viindykcd
yoke, Riving to the rowu a somewhat
Hussion ell'cct, which is further

by tho application of narrow

WU1TK BKIKIE COSTUME.

braids of five different shades, laid over
bands of scarlet mid blua The bIocvcs,
which are full near the shoulder, have
olose fitting armlets reaching to the
elbow, the points of these being em-
broidered to correspond with the bodice.

white panama hat of a sailor shape,
trimmed with bright red ribboui, ii de-
signed for wear with this gown.

' PREPARING "VEGETABLES.

flow to Vary the I'mml Cooking of ,('(, Hiinuli, rrsiiliand Ar(iiib
Numbered with other useful informa-

tion from flotsl IIouM-keejiin- are tho
following appetizing ways of usiii
some ot our common vegetables:

Beets may bo served otherwise than
pickled. Tiny aro nice if cut into thin
slices ami buttered to bo served warm.
Occasionally chop them lino and pour
over them a spoonful of melted buttiT

ml a sprinkling of pepper. Serve hot
Cold urn chditdong mudo into a
salad with mayonnaise drossing, or they
may ho comhinci with onion and cold
potato, dressed with mayonnaise, and in
tliis way form a desirable supper dish.

Cabbage as usually cooked is too heavy
for an ordinary stomach to digest Try
steaming it until soft and then aurve it
by pouring around it a white sauca
Make the sauce by melting a spoonful
of butter, stirring smoothly into this
thu same measure of flour. Pour into
this mixtnro one pint of milk aird boil
until thick. Season with salt This is
almost as dainty a dish as cauliflower.

Vury thu usual preparation of iquash
by adding to tho mushed sfpaash an egg
well lieutoii and a cupful of milk stirred
together. This is a good way to warm
up the squash from yesterday's dinner.
It is a vTy easy matter to make this
mixture into squash omelet, and that is
worth trying. If there is a cupful of
wpiash, ullow a scant cupful of milk
and two cgg i. Turn into a well buttered
pan. Tho mixture will heat in three
minutes, then fold and serve at once.

ParsniiMi in butter aro excellent.
Cook tho parsnips until soft Cut
lentrtliwiw) in narrow strirm and din

j each strip in a butter made like fritter
batter, t rj until brown in smoking hot
fat, having as much fat as for frying
donghnuta. Pursuip cakes made by
forming mashed parsnips into small
cukes, browning on each sido in butter,
aro a chango which has only to bo triod
to be liked

Celery in cream sauce, as directed
for cabbage, is a disli fit for an epicure.
Prepare it in the same wny. Scalloped
celery also is very good. Put a layer in

shallow baking dish and cover with
cream sauce. Sprinkle with buttered
bread crumbs anil bako quickly.

Try asparugus served in this fashion:
Tlio celery and the asparagus must be
boiled until tender before being put
with the cream sauce. That is not for
cooking, but for heating.

Cyrllnt CntumH,
Among the more, recent costumes is

one consisting of knickerbockers just
below the knoe, over which is a skirt a
trifle shorter. This skirt is gored and
has a full box plaited bock. It fastens
in the seam of the front gore so that no
opening is visibla So that it may not
pull apart from tho belt, it is fasteijd
to it by means of littlo tabs underneath.

The jacket is short, ending in a belt
that passes under tho narrow revere and
fastens witb a buckle in front Any
kind of a shirt or blouse can bo worn
with this. The silk ones are pretty, but
flannel is tho most sensible material to
niako them of, as it absorbs the perspi
ration, leaving ono less sensitive to the
air when tho exertion of motion is over.
Tho sleeves of tho jacket come just be-

low tho elbow, so that the arm is as
free as possible. Long gloves are of
course, a necessity.

Flurry Nwk Garniture.
A fluffy luvk garniture that will

prove especially becoming to tdendcr
women is described bv Tho Delineator.
It includes three kuifo plaited frills of

A CAPE COLLAR.

cream lisse, each of which shows an
applique, of yellow ribbon and a very
full shell plaited ruche that stands
about the neck and suggests an Eliza-
bethan ruff. Any color of lisse may be
used, cither with or without ribbon.

Itrnovntlng Wrth Enamel.
Tho imitation silver frames and toilet

oniunumts, after they bcome tarnished,
may be renovated with enamel, which
may bo changed from creatn to blue or
pink nfter a season's wear. For beauti-
fying old picture frames enamel is pos
itively invaluable, in tho hands of a per-
son with sonio artistic tasta Bronze
lamps whhtb have assumed a discolored
and fly specked ttppeonuice can be ren
ovated by the application of euamoL
iiuve me article scrubbed as clean as
soap ami water will make it and give
three coats of cream enamel, allowing
each coat to dry thoroughly before ap-
plying tho next They will look like
ivory or creamy china and may be
picked out with gilt if so desired. The
same may be done with brass lamps, or
at least tho imitation brass which s

so quickly.

A Compote of
A conipoto of lit'rries is made by mak-

ing a rich sirup from a quart of auy
firm berries nnil three-quarter- s of a
pound of siiKar hiid half a teacup of wa
tor. When thick, tuko from the tlio,
drop tho fruit into the sirup und lot
come to a slow boil. Skim out th ber-
ries; lay on a dish; boil tho simp low;
kIuui and Jjour over the bcrrio.

Hume Hoarding.

I'arties desiring a place to bord, on
the electric line convenient to thu busi-

ness part ot town can find a comfortable
home-lik- e place at the Farmers Home,
opposite the Court house. Clean rooms
and comfortable beds with home cooking
and table, well supplied and well served.
Meals 25 cents. Give the Farmers
Home a trial.

The Jlew Store.

At G. W. Grace's store on Molalla
venue, farmers as well as town people

will find one of the best stock of goods
in Oregon City to select from. Living
prices. Country produce handled.

A few of those $100 to $150 loti left,
only a few blocks from the ora house.
Easy terms. Apply to C. 0. T.
Williams.

IMPERIAL GALLERY
Oregon City,

Crayons, Enlargements
Photography in every branch.

Children's Pictures a Specialty

Gallery over Mrs. Frier's Store
Main Street.

J. P. LOWE,
I

the old reliable Watchmaker.

And is prepared to do all kinds of work
in his line. Watches cleaned for $1 Each

All work firstclass and guaranteed.
Give me a trial.

--jELLOH

1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by te
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salern.
Walla Walla, Pendletort
Albany and 9G other town?
in the two states? on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a

communication.
Uihtance no eifect to a
clear understanding. Spo
kane as eatfily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

TCABE&

vssm
.Ibq.FOff'ACASE T WILL NOT CURE. Ii

8olii.,yJ)ru"fl8taor'nt bvniaiL 85o,60o.
and $1.00 per package. Samples tree.
TTft Jlt .ThePavoriW TOOTH MWOT

For sale by G A. Harding, druggist.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA KOUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

sou.h i i North.
6:1s r. a. Lv FortUnd Ar St'.'OA.M.
7:irt r. m. Lv Orwoncity Lv 7:1A.M.
10:4Aa.m. Ar 8. Kranciweo l v 7:00 F.a

DINING CARS ON OGPEX K0UTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
AND -

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
Attached to til through trains.

ROSKBURl MAIL clallyi.
S:SOa. a. I Lv Portland Ar 4:30 r. a
9:81 a. m. I Lv OreitorjCtty Lv a.nr. m
5:60 p.m. Ar Roseburir Lv 7 :00 A. M

West8ide Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND C0RVALLI8.

Mall Trsln, Daily (Except Suudav.)
7:30 a.m. Lv Portland Ar 5:.W p.m

U:lir. m. I Ar CnrvulHs Lv l.ODr.M
At Albany snd rorvallix nonnot with iratna

ol OrOKon and Pacific Mailr.wd.
Expretn Train D&ilv (Exoert Sunday)

1:10 r. m. Lv Portland Ar sTma. a
7:25r.M. Ar McMinnvllle Lv 5:&0a.

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN THK

EASTERN 8TATE3. CANADA AND EUROPE
Cau be obtained at lowest rates from L B

Moore, Agent, Oregon City.
R.KOEHLER, K.P.ROGERS,

Manager. Asa't O. F. and Pi. Arent

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a neer. For first-clas- re.
liable goods his store is second to

W.

none. Try him I I.E.

CHEAPER
TO
OWN
A

HOME THAN
TO
RENT
ONE.

One to five acre tracts,
Cleared, uncleared and some
set to fruit. This projrty ad-

joins the ChailtftiKjua grounds
at Gladstone park. It is only
12 minutes walk from the mo-
tor line, and vei; desirable.

Ten Acres,
4 a in ei.llivation, 1 j slashed.
House with 4 rooms. 80 fruit
trees now bearing an abund-
ance of berries, watered by
creek, liood roads to Tort-lau- d

and Oregon City. $8.r0.
Two-hundr- ed Acres,

100 fenced 45 in cultivation,
balance open brnsh land. 2
houses and 2 burns. t miles
from town price, f 16 per
acre.

Several pieces
Of improved residence prop-
erty, inside. Over 2.0 lots,
inside ami suburban. Price
from 75 to $2tX). When you
can buy a lot within a few
blocks of yonr work it in cer-
tainly wise to buy one ami quit
paying rent.

A No. 1 Stock Ranch.
Acres 20 acres in mead-

ow, 15 acres cultivation, 35
slashed. 2 houses, 2 barns.
Plenty of running water, Price-1320-

Forty Acres
8 in cultivation, t acres
slashed 200 fruit trees spring
water. 4 miles from Town,
Price f 1000

Twenty-fiv- e Acres,
10 in cultivation, 7 acre of
tieaverdam land, excellent
for growing onions, b'niali'
orchard. lione l'-j- j story,

with pantiy. Barn, place
all fend all improvement
new and god. Good road
to Portland and Oregon City.
Only 2 miles to R. K. station.
Crop goes with place if sold
soon. Price, 13250.

Five acre tracts,
Near Oak Grove, on East Hider
motor line. Prim $125 per
acre. This property is within
a shortdi-tanc- e of where small"
tracts are selling at $300 and
fWO per acre.

Ten acres on West Side,
2 miles from suspension
bridge. 3 acres cleared, email
house, fine spring water,
splendid place for poultrv.
Price only $4f0. Terms easy.
This is a snap.

Tiree Pisces of Business Proceriy,

On Main street, Oregon C'iy,
improved and paying monthly
rentiil

Twenty Acres,
Part light brush, balance good'
timber. Water by creek.
Farm for fruit, vegetable or
Poultry Farm. 2'. miles from
town liood road. Trice ouly

part rs', balance on
long time at 0 per cent.

Fifteen Acres,
7 Fenced and cleared. Hood-sprin-

water. 3 miles from.!
Oreiron City. Price, $750..

Five Room House
to rent; on a level with Main
street, and near business part
of the street.

Ten acres on West Side,
14 miles from suspensu)i
bridae. mile from where-lan-

is selling at $."00 to $1000
per acre. Tliis will be sold at
a bargain.

A splendid home
In Oreuon Citv. cood two-
story hoiife, basement, wood
shed, cellar and green house.
5 Lots set with a gtxid variety
of fruit trees, now bearing.
Below the bluff and within
half block of Electric Line.
Pi ice $2500.

Apply to

C. O. T. WILLIAMS
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

ofmm
A Sovereign Remedy for ugh

ColtiaGriP? m,u Affection
theThroat. Chestaad Lungs.

50cts.$122
5tNU TOR PRmta.

For sale by C. G. Hnntley.

(JOL'KT KU1IIN HOOD NO. 8330 A. 0. T. OP A
Meet the 2d nd 1th Trldayn of each month

at K e Hall 8 (Ml P M.
8. CAX, 0B0. R. WtfcKHART,
Chief Kiinifer. 3e

LaWHKNca, J.R.Kinnkuv,
Sub. Chiet Ranger. Fluanclal 9eo.


